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One of the Important Duties of Physicians and ).

the Well-Inform- ed of the World
!. ... I.... - in (tin rr.lrtilV Ml AtlilitlLT mill TV lintnlity of tlx lending mnnufiiclur.

Now is the Time!
To Make Your Mince Meat

and Plum Pudding
We have received our season's supply of Fresh

Nuts, Raisins, Cider, Citron,
Lemon and Orange Peel

WHAT AN ASTORIAN HAS TO SAY

ABOUT THE BIO JOURNAL'S
STRONG KICK AT THE RAILWAY
MAGNATE. ,

the following was handed In. at this
otlto yentenlny and is published in the
interest of simple justice) tlmt being

A, V. ALLEN
Phones Branch Unmostown

. Main 711, Main 3S71 Phone Main 713

Sole agents for Baker's Barrington Hall Steel Cut Coffee
the spirit in which it was, evidently
written:

"Astoria, Xov, 20, l!H7.
"To the Kditon In today's Oregonian

appears a very ill timed threatening and
malicious editorial iuttiliiig Mr. HardrHANK PATTCN, Casnlsr.

J. W. GARNER, AtJstant Cashier
f. Q. A. BOWLBY, President
0. L PETERSON. limn, and charging him with 'iueeiug

$14,000,000 out of the producers 01 the
Mat, of Oregon, and nutting the money
into buying terminals at Tacoma and
Seattle,' and threatening dire reprisals,

Mil 1" "T "vininw n19 f IVlilll
ers of nwillrinal (tRcnts, as the most wninrnt physicians art he most cardul as to

the uniform quality and perfect purity of rcmrdir prr-scri-
i 'thrift, andIII U well

known to physicians nnd the Wrll-Inforrm-- d inwrally that the California H Syrup

Co., bv reason of its corra l methods nnd perhft mulpnwnt and the th cal character of

its product hns attained to tho hih atatulintf In wirntilw and romnwrcial circles which

is accorded to successful nnd reliable housrs only, and, therefore, that Ufl name of the

Company has c a uuarantee of the excellence of its remedy.

TRUTH AND QUALITY

appeal to tha Well-Informe- d in every walk of life and am essential to permanent sue
cess and creditable stiuulititf, then-lor-e we wish to cull the attention of all who would

enjoy good health, with its blessings, to the fact Unit It involves the question of right
living with all tho term implies. With proper knowledge of what is best fach hour

oi recreation, of enjoyment, of contemplation and of effort may Iw made to coutributi
to that end and tho use of medicines disnsed with Kcncrally to mrent advantage, but

as in many instances a simple, wholesome remedy may I invaluable if taken at the

proper time, tho California Tig Syrup Co. feels that it is alike important to present

truthfully the subject and to supply the one perfect laxative remedy which hat won

tho appoval of physicians and tha world-wid- e acceptance of the Well-informe- d because
of the excellence of the combination, known to all, and the original method of manufac.

ture, which is known to the California Fig Syrup Co. only.
This valuable remedy has been r long and favorably known under the name of

Syrup of Figs and has attained to world-wid- e acceptance as the most excellent of

family laxatives, and as its pure laxative principles, obtained from Senna, are well
known to physicians and the Well-informe- d of the world to I the best ol natural
laxatives, we have adopted the more elaborate name of Syrup of Figs and Elixir of
Senna as more fully descriptive of the remedy, but doubtless it will alwart be
called for by the shorter name of Syrup of Figs and to get its beneficial effects always
note, when purchasing, the full name of the Company CaliforniA Fig Syrup Co.

plainly printed on the front of every package, whether you simply call for Syrup of

Figs or by the full name Syrup of Figs and F.llxlr of Senna as Syrup of Figa and
Elixir of Senna is the one laxative remedy manufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. and the same heretofore known by the name Syrup of Figs which baa given
satisfaction to millions. The genuine is for sale by alt leading druggists throughout
the United States in original packages of one si:e only, the regular price of which
is fifty cents per bottle.

Every bottle is sold under the general guarantee of the Company, filed with the
Secretary of Agriculture, at Washington, D. C, that the remedy is not adulterated or
misbranded within the meaning of the Food and Drugs Act, June 30th, 1006.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

by increased taxation of his railroads in
this state, ami also adverse legislation,

Astoria Savings Bank
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all because Mr. llarrinmn saw lit to
extend the I'nion Pacific RailroaJ sys
tem to a first vlas seaport on Puget
Sound, and be in a position to compete
on even terms with his rivals in the
transportation business.

It is fact that theATTEMPT TO BRIBE.

(Continued atom Paga 1) INTERESTING CASE Union Pacific Railroad has been handi
capped in doing business on account of

BEING HEARD
the agreement between llarrinmn ami
Hill that neither one of them should

at the Victoria Hotel while lie was stay-ie- j

there and attempted to buy him off.

Tit offer was declined and then the
alter laid he was open to a counter

position. This party offered to as-

sist Brandenburg in tie work he wat

build Into each others territory, con

fining the I'nion Pacific to Portland as
the outlet and seaport for the large and
increasing commerce wjth Europe anJsiting. Communicationj followed until
the Orient, and necessitating on the part
of that railroad the payment of contin

October 26 when he and Gompers dis

wsaed a proposition.

SUPREME COURT HAS ROW BE-

FORE IT AN APPEAL CASS THAT
AFFECTS THE FISHING INDUS-
TRY. ual and increasing rebates to exportersThough Brandenburg is not a member

in Portland o as to even up theat the Manufacturer' Association he

aaya that Gompers proposal bad to do difference of expenses as between the
Columbia River and Puget Sound.with the association.

San Francisco, Cat.
U S. A.

London, England.
Louisville, Ky. New York, N. Y.

"Notwithstanding all this immensefrom Olympia, Wash.A dispatch
states that:

The same day he learned a trap had

Wen set for him and be called all nego-

tiations off before the Manufacturers'

amount of money in rebates, given by
the Union Pacific to Portland shippers
for so many year, their mouth-piece- ,

the Oregonian' now turns and bites the

"The State of Washington, by its at
Association. He says Gompers wanted

torney-genera- ia appearing before the

supreme court of Oregon aa amicuswhat Brandenburg had ac--
hand that fed them, the only apparentonrplished in the south, the latter gave TIMB CARDcuriae, friend of the court, in an effort

to settle fishing rights between resi
him a fictitious typewritten page in reason, being that the railroad refuses

to continue feeding them and proposes
to do business, henceforth, on business

aaanplete and unsigned and it was this dents of the several states along the Astoria & Columbia River R. R. Co,Columbia River,faper wheh Gompers read so dramti

4Dy. principles. The immaculate gall and in
The case in question ia as follows:

gratitude of the Oregonian for the past Iffscthre, Monday, September a, 1907 Pacifls Tubs.
On July 20th, complaints were filed favors shown its town bv the Union

in the justice court, Astoria, against Pacific Railroad management is Incon
Christ Xielson and John Gunderson, who

B9- - HEAVY RAINS IN TEXAS.
HOUSTON. TejL, Xov 20. Since Sat-
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"It shall hereafter be unlawful to v. io u
ually build to Puget Sound, and was

beams are overflowing and the rivers

fl at or very near the flood stage. The
heaviest precipitations is reported from
lockhart where the rain gauge showed

a measurement of 8 2 inches between

Ar AHTOKUI !,I .It tois ... lt.t"! Ml l.r AHIIIUIAonly waiting for a good excuse to break ft v WAHHNTONIV. 'U ON 100 7 !Af.

river, or in the Pacific ocean within three
rivers of this state or of the Columbia
river, or in the Pacific Ocean wthin three

T an I at- I Ha'its agreement with Mr. Hill not to do TIT :7RRir&TiYN &4r
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purpose of catching or taking salmon or SIS! iq ii 7 11 OKAMMAHT I S7 I mim st IUnion Pacific system in Oregon, not 7.30Irst floor, with four inches of rain hav SOW tWW.sM 4
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Al IIOUAbAT L1Mother anadromous fish or sturgeon." I K 10 KM 44 UjiO.lt, I Sonly by Union Pacific officials but by all am. 1a.m.mg fallen there. Much damage to roads,

Mdges and farms is being done by the other well informed railroad and ship.

ping men.

(Penalty attached.)
The case against Xielson was heard

!efore Justice Goodman, July 22nd,. who
found the defendant guilty and imposed

tends and the railroad road beds are
sit and dangerous. Trains cannot "There is neither sense nor justice in

the threat of the Oregonian that thesnake schedule time and washouts are

School Shoes

FOR

BOYS
ItMported from a number of points. j fine of $50 and costs. An appeal was

immediately taken to the circuit court

by G. C. Fulton, attorney for the de

people will tax the Union Pacific Rail-

road out of its boots, so to speak, and
that they have 'sowed the wind and
will reap the whirlwind.' I hope and

Not. 28 and 28 run from Astoria to Clatsop Itoaek via ft Stems. No, 8runs from Portland to Atorla and CUtiop Beaoli dlraet, Ka 14 nuu rrta
Portland to Astoria only. No. 10 runs from Astoria, to OaUop Beaek dlraet

!l; '?d W ' n' BUfn- - N ts ro" CUUop Bm H
Astoria and Portland direct Addition trala wiU be raa from Astoria is ftStewoa and return on 8undays, learmg Aitorla 11 iM a, m arrive Ft Sttrssf
12:M p, m. Returning ! ts. Ft SUrena 1:00 p. m., arrivea Astoria P m

Trains marked run dallv; f TeleKraph atatfona.
u,!2lECTl2K,"t,,I,0rtUD4 wHh ,U al Um. At OoUa

wU.bJ?,ftb,r? ""llway Co. At Astoria with eteanert for Saa FraadM
and TilUmook and Owaeo Railway ft Narlgatlon Co.'. raUwar.

Through ticket. soM to and from all points the BatiaLd LhM Far
further partlcuUrs apply to. R. EL J EN KIN 8,

Oea. Ft ft Paasnjr. Aft,

fendant, and the cae was again heard
before Judge McBride of the circuit

was still raining early today.
;fi

CASTOR I A
For Infant and Children.

trust that the officials in this state who
court, July 20th, and the judgment of have the taxation matters in charae. Tt, P,M1 n.ct. C.1 T
the lower court was affirmed. The will not lie carried off their feet by the

enselets clamors of the Oregonian forprosecution, which was taken care of by
Hi Kind You HareAlwajs Bocgtt Attorney-Genera- l A. JL Crawford, as revenge; but, on the contrary, will an

sisted by Deputy District Attorney John proach the question, and consider it, in
JEcCue of Clatsop County, contendedSears tha

Sgnature of a calm and judicious spirit, to the end

torn Shoes

The Shoe
with a Sole
that Don't
Weir Out

S. A. G1MRE

tht the State of Oregon had the right
to enforce its laws over the entire

that justice be done, not only to the November Tide Table.railroads but to everyone.
"rX)R OREGON."

Columbia River without regard to what
the laws of Washington are, while the

NOVEMBER, 19077Star Theatre N6VIMBtR7"t90T."What a Man Can Stajnd Hlh Water.defense claimed that the Oregon law

prohibiting purse nets was in direct
A. M, I P. M. Low w.t P.M.MThere is a lively bunch of linemen fth.m.h.m. ft.rt. Data.

J. S; Fridayconflict with the Washington law licens 1.4here at work on the Pacific telephone 543 Bona St., opposite Fisher Bros. 4:90
4:47

3:131
4:00 1.6PROGRAM ing them and was therefor void. Judge

Date.
Friday .. .

Saturday ,.
SUNDAY ..
Monday .,
Tuesday ,,
Wednesday

Hires, reorganizing the eyHtem and do 4:44 1.6McBride in rendering his decision stateJ
7.7 SUNDAY I... Monday 4

S.liTueeda g
ing lots of good work; nnd one of them 1:38 1.6

that the federal courts had made twoFOR WEEK OP NOVEMBER 18, 1907. 1.7(who uliall be nameless, owing to his FrcshiMadc Candy
8:21
8:10
6:81
7:15
8:20
9:10

Wednesday ..
8:13
1:63
7:83

1.9 I.I
H.Iextraordinary modesty) made a demon Ml

t oto l!
decsions, on the matterand while he did
not agree with those decisions, he would
out of deference to the federal courts

Programme Subject to Change. 1.1

. ; 1 nursoay.. Friday ..
9.1 Saturday

8:18
9:04

stration on Tuesday last of what an or-

dinary wire-ma- can stand in the way
II10:01ia

t.S
1.8
8.3
1.6

IIs.s SUNDAY 10 11:0010:03concur with them and discharge the dewrture Ida Durling 01 juice when it catches him unaware. s o Monday n 11:11
fendant, except for the purpose of tak 12:210.00:03He took a shock of 110 volts, and the Tuvy u

Wednesday .. ..13
Thursday H

0.1ing the matter to the higher courts; and stuff held him to the wires in such
VENA ABERDEEN

Musical Artist
0.8

h.m. I ft. I h.m. I

..... 1 9:4S 7.5 :45... 2 10:23 S.0'10:7... 211:00 S. 611:27.... 4 11:27 1.8.... 5 0:12 2.0 12:12
. .. 1:00 2.011:63... 7 1:48 7.2 1:22.... 8 1:28 7.S 8:13... 9 2:21 7.4 2:00
...10 4:80 7.4 2:81

....11 8:24 7.0 4:84
....12 8:44 7.1 6:07
. ..13 7:52 7.2 7:20
...14 8:50 7.7 8:50

....15 9:29 8.1 9:58
...14 10:25 8.5 10:85
...17 11:05 8.7 11:45

....18 11:44 8.9

....19 0:21 7.612:18

. ..20 1:12 7.2 12:50
...21 1:82 7.1 1:28

....22 2:20 6.9 1:65
...23 8:09 6.7 2:28
...24 8:60 6.8 8:02

....25 4:31 6.5 2:4!

....2 5:15 6.6 4:80

. ..27 6:06 6.7 6:28
...28 7:00 7.0 6:40

....29 7:52 7.4 7:65
...30 8:441 7.H 9:07

1:55
3:10
4:06
5:00

1:10
1:16
1:17
4:13

as the state could not appeal, he would ny 15fanhion that his comrades thought lie 1

Made right at home

in our own factory.

Also Lowncy's
In any size box.

AT

Maturaay 16 l.i?onfirm the decision of the justice court was dead, and (lew to his assistance, if bunday 171

Monday jg
on condition that the defendant be per

5:01
1:48

mursoay ,,
Friday .. .,
Saturday , ,
SUNDAY ..
Monday ,. ,

Tuesday ,.
Wednesday ,

Thursday ..
Friday .. ..
Saturday ..
SUNDAY ..
Monday ,, ,
Tuesday .,
Wednesday .
Thursday ..
Friday .. .,
Saturday . .
SUNDAY ..
Monday ,. ,
Tuesday ..
Wednesday .
Thursday ..
Friday ., ,.
Rnturdny ..

any was to avail him; he was carefully
JONES AND RAVILLES

A' Sketch in Black and White

7.1
7.2
7.8
7.8
7.6
7.6

i'.i
9.0
8.9
8.6
8.8
8.0
7.5

1.4
1.8
1.3
1.6

mitted to continue fishing until the case TuesMay t( 6:26uctaeiied from lu9 place up aloft and

8:47
6:80
7:11
7:4
8:1.1
8:581

7:00weanesday ., ,.20
Thursday 21

lowered to the ground, when he came to, 1.4
had been finally determined. An appeal
was again taken from this decision by

7:35 8.0MYRTLE VICTORINE .1.1alright, nnd knocked off to recover his y 22

Saturday tiTht Fashion Plate Soubrette and Artistic 9:30Attorney Fulton and the case will be
8:00
8:40
9:18WUNDAY 24 10:04

bearings a bit. Yesterday morning he
was back on the poles and doing histaken up before the state supreme court "Oifiy 25 10:410:05

Toe Dancer

Illustrated Song by
and an effort f--t for!!' all parties con 11:2411:00regular stunt, as hearty as ever. Of Tuesday i

Wednesday ,, ,.J7TAGG'S PARLORS 12:0!
7.1
6.7
6.2
6.2

cerned, to have it set for hearing at course there are explanations for this Tnuraday 8 1:01an early date. rnay ,. ......891
0:12 1.3
1:06 1.6
3:05l 1.9

2:12
8:!

DICK HUTCHINS
; Singing "Cheer up Mary"

Thursday: "The Man in the Overalls"

kind of thing, but to the layman it
looks pretty serious; and the common

6.5 Saturday .90
483 Commercial St.

Low Rates to Europe.
NATIONAL COOPERS MEET. reporter is all sorts of a layman.

rnfAifOAL.COMEDY RING ACT CHICAGO, Nov. 20. Eighty-fiv- e mem CANADIAN PACIFJC
M.,., n h,ww bins vi me Hiianuobers of the National Slack Cooperage

Manufacturers' Association attended its Join one of our Christmas excursion First National Bank of Astoria, Oreninth annual meeting which began here

Motion Picture by the Staroscope
"ALL FOR A NECKLACE"

(Change Thursday)

to fircat Britain, Norway, Sweden, Den
mark and Germany, leaving Portlandyesterday.

weekly.
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY, ESTABLISHED 1880.

How little it isl How
little it adds to the weight
of the cup! It has cover-

ed the sea with ships for a
hundred years.

Your grocer retorni your money if jot iea't
Vu SciiWiag'i But; par bias

Excellent service and exceptionally lowTHE LATEST COMEDY PICTURE
NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS IN

rates by the Canadian Pacific "Em-

press," the finest, fastest and largestprivate family, with fire; suitable for steamtia between St. Lawrence porta and
Europe. Write for ratee and booklets,

MATINEES
ADMISSION

10 eenta
10 AND 30 centi

gentlemen. Inquire of Mrs. Johansen,
2C7 Fifteenth street. t. Jamea Finlayson, agent, Astoria, Ore. Capital $100,000


